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SIGHTS OF UK
Some Dreadful Apparitions

Many Times Seen.

THE EVIL GENU'S OP DRUTCS.

Many Highly Intelligent Mai 111 1 la
OktaW-M-u; Testify Clearly to Havlaa;

Thssa Ths "Hinging Woman' Tbe
"naashsV The "Whit Lady of the
Ilebeasollerne."

Gnost are coming into fashion a(rain. No,
that Isn't Jut the right way to put It, for
(boats ner ran be really fashionable If
they became common the) would cease to ba
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tni nmniMo ohoht in west vinoim.
iraatlfuL The fact to lia noUil, however, ia
that a great many people of some standing
In to liitollsotunl worl.l hare l.itvly nvowej
their belief in ghnsta, an. I, as a natural conse-
quence, ninny other people have arquiml tbo
courage to relate their personal experience
with appnrtrionn.

It U uiatter fur aitirv r mutual ronfrrntula-tlo- n

that ghiwta are far U'tur mannered than
formerly. Ther no lonj;r scare pruple or
eooiluct themselves other wio In a reprehen-
sible manner. Few of the old style cixwta
Uofrsr with in, but the best authenticated
perhaps i that of the "Singing Woman," in
Kanawha county, V. Vit. Hhe in a Tery ob-

jectionable pht iniloed, anl bus a wiltlooun
try to operate In.

In the rear of Ciiiinxlhm mountain ia a
wild, wootleii anil hilly tract, luhabited by
the most primitive people iu the United
State, familiarly kuowti aa the "Heug Peo-
ple," bemuse ont of their Industries is dig-Kin- g

ginseng. Ieron Ktlom Hinith waa a
preacher to these people many yean (ijo, ami
lived in a seelutUM forest gleu. lie wan pule,
lank and anlemn. 1 1 is wife wan of the gypsy
type dark, of stormy mien, alert and active.
That (he ruled the ilmu-o- n with no gentle rod
no one bad reason tv doubt. She held ber-ss- lf

aloof from 'hi.i people," though taking
part In the night wrvicen. Ho pvver preached
ave at night, nml then only in the light of

the moon. For thin he gave reason founded
on Bible teaching, mttLsfuctory to the Hock.

The dark woman wni held in veneration
by the "seng diggers," for aliening aa non
other couhl, ami gnve them healing potion
and charm against the power of the evil
one. Once, it is mid, when Edoiu Smith
poke of death and the grave in bis discourse,
be ahrieked aloud an. I rebuked her buiband

with angry words. It waa known that ber
terror of death amoiinU-- to madneaa, and
he had extorted an oath from him never to

conalgu her body t the ground, but to in-

close it in an oaken box, to be depiaited on a
pacified lit u nip near the houw.

Bbe died, and lleno.n Smith disponed of ber
corpan aa repienUiL The people often Raw
ber aptrtt near the tinburieil remain and
learned to avoid the L The deacon mar-
ried again, and hi young wife compelled the
burial of the grewvunn thing then trouble
began. The deacon bail depiwited the roflln
in an alnnwt lunccpmibie cave on the moun-
tain aide above the road, and every uight
the pajmer beard there the strange elllu
nog that Olra Smith used to auig. In IWa-co- n

Smith' cnbiu there waa no peace. The
Bible bad fresh bloody finger mar ka on it
very roonnns. and be and Lia yeung wife

at laat aluidoned the place and left the
tat. A Are consumed the hut. Thedaring

few who climtxvl to the cave taw the mol.l-arin- g

coffin and it content, but the wild
nocturnal aonga went on. Even now the
ong may at ill bo heard at twi-

light, and fearful ahriuka just at midnight.
Who ran doubt the reality of the Irish ban

bee when ao many reputable wiuieraen have
teatlfiedtoitr

The Rev. Charlo Hun worth, rector of Bulle-van- t.

In rounty fork, was lying 111 when one
evening a servant named Kavanagh came in
apparently in great grief and wringing bia
band.

"What la it you mean, KavanahT
liiaa Bunwortu.
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"ANMIIKa,"
"Ia It meanr mid Kavnnaj;li; "the ban

bee baa come for him, mim, ami 'tla not I
alooe who have beard her."

"Til an Idle uperstition,'' sui.l Mb Bun-wort-

"May be at)," replied Kavanagh, "but aa I
came through the glen of Ballybeg she waa
Jong with me, keening and wreeching and

Clapping ber ban. Is by my aide every atep of
the way, with ber long white hair fulling
upon ber shoulders, and I could benr ber re-
peating the master ' namo ever now and than
aa plain aa I ever beard it When I came to
the old abbey she parted from me there and
turned Into the pigeon Held next tlie burying
ground, and, folding her cloak about bor,
down she tat nn.l.T the tree that waa struck
by lightning and began keening so bitterly
that it want through one's heart to bear It."

The rector declined rapidly, though no one
told him of the ban sliee, who soon appeared
toothers. At length she appeared in the
hrubbery one night, and clrcl.sl the bouse,

wailing in a low tone aud clapping ber hands.
That night the rector died. Equally well
authenticated la the case of Thee McCarthy,
who died awl waa laid out for several hours
when be came back to life and insisted that
be hail been before the Judgment seat, but
had been permitted to come back with the
understanding that three years more of life
were granted him in which he might become
a better man.

He had been very wild and dissipated, but
reformed at once and lived aaajnan natur-
ally would who knew that tho day of hi
death waa Rxed. Aa the time drew near Mo-- v

Carthy's mother sent for ber sister to be with
them at the eventful time. On the way the- lmn b appeared, giving a aucceaalon of
amaina and anaking a loud clapping of thebanda. Tben tb.r Mw lUm nArm of - L.11
thin ;woman, witii uncovered k.i .. CIZ

V1'

that floated round ber shouM.-rs- , attired In
ometblng which might be a loose white cloak

or a sheet. She stood In the way as if to atop
them and motioned to go another way, which
they finally went. When they got (here they
found that McCarthy had been slightly
wounded by a pistol shot, a wound that waa
thought of no importance, but from which
he died the very day that the three years
waa up.

The "White Lady of the Holietizollerns"
baa been seen so often that she is quite a his-
torical character. Jhe waa an ancestress of
the reigning family of Prusxia, now the im-

perial family of Germany, and first appeared
In 1508, to announce the death of the elector
John George. She continued to appear with
commendable regularity till the time of
Frederick, father of Frederick the Great
That old tyrant was lying on his bed In a
weak, exhausted condition, with a valet
asleep on a mattress near by. Suddenly be
beard the banglugs divide, and saw a white
lady with outstretched arms and flowing
hair, incliniug ber bead toward the bed, and
turning from right to luf t, oa though she
ought something under the banging. At

lost she discovered the king, and her steady
eyes looked at him in long silence. The king
raised himself audniadea movement; her eye
followed him; she was unmoved. At that
momeut the clock on a pier tuble near the
bel rang the hour and stoped. The lady
disappeared. At the same moment a violent
noise waa I tear. 1 iu the room adjoining where
were, and now are, placed on etagerea, the
plates aud (lislic uaod in the fetes of the
lrusaian king. They all fell with a crash to
the floor.

The viil.-- t an-oku-
; tho king cried in accents

of terror: "There, there! She went out
there!" And with bewildored look, bis hand
extended, be pointed to the door of tho pri-
vate room.

"WhoT' asked the valet, half asleep.
"The Whita Lady, I tell youl ln and see

which wuy she went." The valet searched
all the place and found no specter.

aw ArrAiUTios ArrxuKKn to imrrrB.
"I saw tlie White said the king, as

though speaking to himwlf, and covered his
face with the led coverings Next duy he
ordered bis Collin and made the qiieeu, bis
wife, lie iu it, in order to if the size was
riKht It was bia la.it act of cruelty, for be
died that night

Forty years lutor Frederick the Gr.at, in
hi last at Sans Souci, saw the White
Ijuly, who diartd through a closed door.
And thus she continued to appear on all
proper 'caione till Napoleon Bonaparte hu-

miliated Prussia; then she disappeared for-
ever, and so did nearly all the old family
ghoatsef Germany. The I nig wars of ITICJ-1M.- "

cloned tlie spooks' career. The peasants
till have a saying that "Bonaparte killed all

the witche."
A glunt iu stoue ia a novelty, indued; but

any one may see it any day by going to Baas
Harbor, ueor Mt iHwrt, Me. Iu that vil-lio-

lived Elioa LMcb, who wus sotuowhot
fauaticul in his way, and won especially con-
cerned that any one should dnulit the immor-
tality of the soul. In bia lu.-0- , days he pro-
claimed with great earnestness that he would
return from the life beyond and show himself
or do aoine work to convince the doubters
that he still lived. He died in 177, and a
smooth white marble slab was erected at bia
bead in a quiet and secluded rural graveyard.

A few months later strange tracings liegau
to appear on the tombstone. They deepened
and darkened slowly till they allowed a par-fe- rt

outline of a human face and bust
shrunken and cadaverous of feature, but still
perfect Stranger still, tlio intaglio head ia
surmounted by a phantom crown. Upon a
close inspection this crown resolves iuelf into
a dark iiiaaa that miht lw tuken for hair
rather tlian a crown; but when viewe.1 from
the highway the lights and shades form a
veritable crown beyond all chance of dispute
To say the least, the whole figure represents
a strange looking object, aud one that mikes
the flexh of even the most skeptical fairly
"creep" to look at. The country people of
thU sectiou have dublied it "Rich's Kiiook;"
and there are many of them who would not
pass by it after dork for a deed of tho whole
township.

The ghosts of antiquity are familiar to all
readers. To deny their appearance is to deny
the combined voice of Scripture, history aud
tradition. If the spirits of the dead did not
appear in Jerusalem, if tho apparitions re-
lated in Jowphus did not show aud if the
Greeks and Komans saw no ghosts, what
ancient event can we be sure of, seeing that
the same history testilles to allf Of all the
classic tales of spirit the most alTectiiig, per-
haps, is that related of ilrutu afTerting for
its extreme simplicity. The apparition spoke
not a word to little or too much ; it hod all
the dignity of dying republican Itome. Bru-
tus was alone in bis tent writing by a dim
light, all his army asleep; the white form ap-
peared in the tent door.

"Who and what art thouf" asked the hero.
"I am thy evil C 'ti.us, Brutus; thou shalt

meet me again at i'hilippi."
"Very well. Ml meet thee there."
And he di- d- to meet bis fate. What could

be more simple, dignulcd and affecting!

Pointers) a te the I,a Urlppe."
The Darlington Gj gives some val

uable suggestions as to (he prevailing
commonly known the "L.

Grippe." and says:
Don't Lave the influenza until vou cet

It.
Io other words, don't be influenz(s)d

by the popular cry and flunk before you're
flopped.

When you feel in your soul that you
have eot it. call in your family physician
and have him prescribe something for you
io take.

Take no other especially cold.
Don't wheeze when it is inconvenient

to do so, Dor sneeze unnecessarily.
Don't abed your woolen socks, but

change them regularly every week or two.
Don I talk too much in foggy weather,

nor hang on the gate in the evening.
Don't sit on tbe damp door atone, either.

Don't atay out of bed to late at night,
nor in bed too late in the morning.

Don't cough significantly when passing
a young lady whom you do not know, on
the atreet. She may not believe in it.

La Grippe is about as old as Solomon's
Temple ia a recent claim. It was known
first in the thirteenth century. It visited
Europe in 1230, 1311, 1323. 1482, 1557
and 1675. From 1728 to 1735 it
traversed the globe. In 1775 it appeared
in a remarkable form in Europe and
America. Tbe disease appeared also in
1800 and 1830; in a less general form it
appeared in 1817, 18G0 and 1870. Tbe
grip while possibly etiginal with Free
Masons, baa become aa common aa mud
and ia alike given to Kings and menials,
common and uncommon people, in fact
it knows no bound and it ia anything but
secret in character.

Tbe princess of Wales weara a very
small bustle, yet tbe whole of England ia
in an awful bustle about it; one would
suppose they bad run abort of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which is largely uaed in
that country for asthma, sore throat.
cougba and cold.
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TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.

The Qeeatloaa Propounded by the
Asaerlraa Health Asportation and
Che Iaveaila-atlo-a t t.

Tbe questions propounded by tbe
American Ileal th associa ion relative to
the treatment of diphtherit, and adopted
by the Iowa and Illinois Central District
society, in its meeting at Davenport
laat Thursday, ate append id:

1. Is diphtheria dependent upon a spec-
ific cause?

2. If so, is such specific cause devel-
oped or preserved In olbei than albumi-
noid tissues and fluids?

3. By what media and channels does
the specific cause gaiu entrance to the
bumsn organism?

4 To what extent is there, and what
especial conditions my constitute, indi-
vidual predisposition to tb disease.

5. Is there reason to believe that the
disease may be caused by germs, pto-
maines, or products and conditions de-

veloped within tbe body i.nd indepen-
dent of specific causes received from with-
out?

6. To what extent, and for what length
of time, is isolation of persons nfT acted
or infected with dipbthela, regarded
essential aa a preventive metsure?

7. What substances and methods of
disinfection are regarded reliable?

8. Can disinfection be dt pended upon
either to take the pUce or shorten tbe
duration of isolation or quarantine?

0. Should hospitals and stations be
provided for isolation, disinfection, and
treatment of casea of diihtheria, and
for tbe protection of tbe fublic health?

10. What climatic limitations are
known aa affecting the devtlepment and
spread of diphtheria?

11. To what extent are domestic or
other animals and fowls liable to diph-
theria and to become sourt s of infec-
tion to human beings?

Dr. A. W. Cantwell, of Davenport,
was a delegate to the American Health
association meetiDg, and he was appoin-
ted a member of a committee of five,
whose special duty was t be tbe pre
paration of a statement of tbe existing
knowledge of tbe cause and prevention
of diphtheria, the report to be submitted
to the association at its next meeting at
Charlestown. South Carolina. In
preparing these questions tbe com
mittee recognize the fact that many
of them have already been satis-
factorily answered, but thtse answers
should be fully broucbt out if we are to
have a full and complete array ot all the
knowledge in the matter. O" course the
committee does not mean to confine in
vestigation simply to these tleven ques-
tions, but will welcome any rew ideas or
facts whatsoever. These questions will
be disseminated among tbe piysicians of
the country and all of them will be in-

vited and warmly urged to add their mites
as for instance by the course adopted by
the Iowa and Illinois society.

a crnK fur diphtiiei:i a.
The following which is taktn from the

Scientific American, is said to lie one of
tbe best discoveries yet made for the cure
of diphtheria. It certainly bears tbe
most reliable endorsement and is worth
trying:

At tbe first indication of diph-
theria in the throat of a child make
the room close; then take n tin cup
and pour into it a quantity f tar and
turpentine, equal parta. Then bold
tbe cup over a Are so as ti fill the
room with fumes. Tbe little patient, on
inhaling the fumes, will couiil up and
spit ont all tbe membranous n atter, and
the diphtheria will pass off. Tbe fumes
of the tar and turpentine loosen tbe mut-
ter in tbe throat, and thus afford the re-
lief that has baffled the skill if pbysi
cians.

Obituary.
The friends and neighbors of Mrs. Fer

dinand Gross will be surprised and
pained to learn of the death of this es
timable lady. She had been uiling for
some daya with the prevalent lisease of
"La Grippe, "and this, in connection with
puerperal fever, carried her off near mid.
night Sunday, leaving a husband and
five children of which three were girls
and two boys, she oldest being Bliss
Kosa, aged twelve years, and th.i young
est Ada, aged two and a half years. Mrs.
Gross baa been a resident of this city for
fifteen years coming to this city direct
from Germany. The child ditd a few
hours previous to the death of Die moth
er. Mrs. Gross was aged thirty nix years,
three months and three days. Tbe de
ceased waa one of tbe best of mothers.
kind-bearte- d, and always renembered
ber neighbors when sick or in distress.

The funeral will take place Wednes- -
day afternoon at 2 o'clock lrom St.
Mary's German Catholic church.

Theatrical.
The musical farce comedy, ' A Base

Hit," was presented at Harper' theatre
Saturday night before a fair a zed but
well pleased audience. It was a very
clean performance, abounding in new and
catchy songs and jokes and wn highly
ejjoyable from first to last.

Tomorrow night Stewart's "Two
Johns" Comedy company Is to at pear, of
which tbe New York Herald say r.

"The Two Johns" crowd mote mirth
and hilarity into a given space tian any
other comediana now on the rood. The
play opens with a laugh, and it increases
into uprosriousness with marvelous ra-
pidity. The most confirmed misaathrope
and Irreclaimable growler is compelled to
give expression to tbe pleasure be exper
iences by loud guffaws, and leive tbe
play bouse happier and more content
with life and ita ineidents. Laughter is
a capital medicine, especially io allo
pathic quantities, and the pattonit of the
Third avenue theatre will have ample
opportunity to demonstrate the value of
the popular adage: "Laugh an i grow
IB.

Bard Ooal Mark.t-Orat- e

and egg. f7.50; stove, Nc . 4 and
nut, $7.75 per ton. screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Canmd coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is t le time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. . G. Fraser.

Kotiea to the Fob He- -

Rock Island. Ill Jan. 10. H90.
I will now receive cash bids for i be en

tire stock of clothing, bats, caps, l'loves.
trunks and gent's furnishing gocds be
longing to tbe estate of Abram Lot b.

H. P. Hull, Assignee.

Every grocer and druggist sells Black
Hawk Medicated Tar soap. Price five
cents a cake.

Tbe imperial cable from Berm ida to
Halifax will be completed in June.

All the Jamaica rallwava haw Kaa.
taken by an American syndicate.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Jan. 11.

A. S. Marshall has gone west on bus --

ness.
Mr. J. Philkill is minus a good suit of

clothes.
Alfred Mullbery is sick with "La

Grippe."
Corn h coming in lively from over the

Docia.
A good many of tbe people here are

"gripped."
Dudley Marshall who has been quite

sick is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Alfred Conger is visiting ber husi

band'a family at Fulton.
Presiding Elder Mead pleached at the

M. E. church Sunday, tbe 5th.
Mrs. Millie Cole, of Whitewater, Wis,

is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Lew Cool.
Grant Richards and Lew Reynolds

spent a couple of days in Rock Island
this week.

The sick list this week includes Howard
Wilson, Altba Cool, Dudley Marshall and
G. W. Brink.

The Princeton checker players had
better stay at home. They can't make
any money in this town playing checkers.

.'Maty MaUdiacn.
TUAKBPEItS .

0 Albert Benedict to Simon & Mosen-felde- r,

ej lot 0. block 1. Spencer Case's
ad, Rock Island. $13,000.

8. F. Hart man et al :o J. W. Drury,
ptnwj 30, 17. lw, $15,000.

TKOIIATR.
8 Estate or John WeBtberjr, will ad-

mitted to probate. Petition for letters
of administration with will atmextd by
&narew u. tiinastrom.

Conservatorship of B. N. Philleo. Con-
servator's final report and settlement filed
and approved, and conservator dis-
charged.

Estate of George M. Woodward. Pe
tition by administrator and guardian of
minor to ascertain shortage of former adt
ministrator. Report of administrator
filed. Order of court ascertaining defi-
ciencies and approving administrator's
report.

Guardianship of Edward C. Wood-woo- d,

minor. Petition by guardian for
leave to settle as to shortage of II. C.
Woodward, late administrator, and order
authorizing same.

Estate of John Westbere- - Bond filed
and approved, and letters of administra
tion issued to Andrew O. Lindstrom.

Guardianship of minors to John West
berg. Letters of guardianship issued to
Andrew O. Lindstrom. Bond filed and
approved.

The New Tork bible house since April
1st lkslbas issued 725, 000 volumes.

Waked TJp Effecwailv.
A lethargic, dormant condition of the

liver is hardly to be overcome with dras-
tic cathartics and nauseous cbolagogiies.
A gentler, plessanter and far more effec-
tive means exists of arousing the organ
wben somnolent. This is Uostettcr's
Stomach Bitters, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested by tbe public
for many years. A resumption by the
biliary organ of its secretive function
with tbe activity attendant upon health, a
return to regularity of tbe bowels, and a
renewal of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using tbe
bitters systematically. Its laxative effect
is never painful and drenching, iu ten-
dency being rather to perpetuate regu-
larity than to produce a copious action.
Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia it subdues flec-tual- ly.

The commission of French engineers to
investigate tbe Panama canal, has arrived
on tbe ground.

Tu Three Urates
re represented with perfectly developed

forms beauty and health combined.
No decayed-tootbe- d man or woman can
be healthy, digestion must be im-
perfect. Use Hozodont, get healthy
teeth, good digestion and a sound body.
Revive the three graces.

The Baldwin locomotive works exnect
this year to turn out not less than 1.000
locomotives.

Who of us are wunout trouble le tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A backing couch, a scverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease air
very troublesome; but all of these may le
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 60 cents.

Vienna's death rate has increased 50
per cent above normal in one week.

Tbe host on earth can trulv be said of
Gnpg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
aic auu npccuj cure lor cum, oruisce,

scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will nosttivelv cure nilea tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
satisfaction iruaranteca or money rciunu- -
a ni v w cents, bold by druggists

Soft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents tier bush-
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1880.

CARTERS!

PILLS; --J

Blok Headache and relieve all the troubles fnef
dent to a blUona atate of the system, auoh aa)
iHsztina, Kauaea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Vmln In tbe Bide, Ao. While thair moat
yemartahie suooess has been shown la curing i

Headache, yet Carter Little ZJver FftlS kr
equally valuable in Constipation, curing aud pre-
venting tuiaannoYinecomplaiut,whilo thoy also
coTractaUdlaordersoftheatomauhUmiilatetbt
Jivwandiegolatethebowela. vea if tbey only

rAchatbev would bealmost priceless to these vM
eufer from this dlstreMiDft oompt&int; but fort a--i
uataly ttMlrgoodnessdoes noteud heraknd those
Wliooncetry them will And these little pilla valiv

ble In ao many waya that they will not ba wtU
ilisgtodowitboatthem, But after aUaickhesit

Is the bam of so many Uvea that ber is where
We make oar gnat boaab Uurpluacureltwlula)
Others do not.

Cartafe Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two plus makes dose.
abey arsBtrietly vegetable and do not gripe or
poiye, bat by their gentle action please ail who)
use them. In vUlsat 25oenta; five for $L Sold
by (Uo&ata everywhere, or sunt by mail.

CARTER MEOIOINK COM New York;
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor al County Treasurer's office
in court house building.

PETER FREY,
Collector.

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A FIRST CLASS.
maker; apply by letter or in per

son 10 i. ;. .ansim Mig. Co., coicago, in.

FOR RKNT A NKW COTTAGE OF FIVE
No. 1231 Elm street; enquire of W.

P. Quayle. No. 8i9 Thirteenth avenue.

"COR BALK VALUABLE PATENT IM
A provemetit on Elevarors. Now in operation at
Btar Finishing Works, SSS5 Hamilton Hu, Philsdo.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulara
apply to KOoT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

QALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
traveling; Dig pay, steady work; stork; war

ranted; quick selling specialties; outfit free; ex-
perience unnecessary. JAMES E. WHITNEY,

nov Si im Nurseryman, Rochester, X. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED IO fO LICIT FOR
Nurvery; good wagra paid

every week; permanent employment guaranteed.
rue si uuce, peiore territory iBRen, slating age
15 CHASE UKOS' CO., Chicago, 111.

TTTANTKD. A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous r emaie specinc "orange Lliy"; a splendid
opponuniiy ; suitress wnn stamp, Tlie lr.Coon-li--

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTKD AN OIL SALESMAN, ON COM
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co , 66 West Wash
iogton St., Chicago. III.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements Bj; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BHOS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, Til.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island county.

In the Circuit Court of said county to tbe January
a JI I s ltj",

Catherine Moore, Samnel W. Lincoln, M. V.
Hicharda, Hans Lbl-o-, M. W. Woodford, L. J,Benjrtnton, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas, Rosilie coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs 'W. B. Buifleld, Reuben Wells. The rnknowo
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Noune, Laura A. Nourse,Jane M. Weatherhrad, Klixa Babrock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louina J. Bryant and Antooeite Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W B

Burnt-Id-, Reuben Wells and Louisa J.Bryant, andthat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been flled
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of RockIsland county, slate of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
and unknown heirs or Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of comp'alnt
In said court i n the chanrery side thereof on the7lh day of November, 1SH, and that thereupon
summons issued out of wd court, wherein said
suit is row pendinc. returnable on tbe first Mon-
day in the month of January next, as ia by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h ir at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be hidden at Rock
Island in and for said count v, on ths first Mon-
day in May next, and olead. answer or de
mur to tbe said complainant's bill of complaint
aniline same ana the matters aud things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered againat you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111.. December, 2. 1SS9.
GEO. W. (JAM BLE.

Clerk of Cirrnlt rVmil
W. R. Moors AicoGtrrcB Sweenet, Solicitors

iur luinpnunauia.

NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given that The Moline

sod Rock Island Horse Railroad Company, will,
at a meeting of the city council of the city ot
Rock Island, to he held on Monday the 6th davofJanuary. A. D 1990, at the ci y council moms in
the city of Hock Island in the state of Illinois,
(and at all subsequent rottetinjts.) present its pe-
tition to said city council requesting said city
council to graa' it the neut t. construct, main-lai- n

and operate a double or sinele track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in aaid
city from the intersection of said street witk
Second avenue to its intersection with Thiid ave-
nue in said city ; also upon and along Fifteenth
street iu said city, from its Intersection withThird avenue to its intersection with Fourth ave-
nue, and from said last named intersection westupon and along Kourth avenue to it intersection
with Ninth street, and from said last named inter-
section south npon and alone Ninth street toEleventh avenue in said city, with the right toconnect same with tbe tracks of said HorseRailroad Company, and or the Union Street Rail-way Company, and to operate the same in con-
nection tberew.th.

Dated this 4th day of Januarr, A. I. 1890.
The Molikk and Rock Ilaki Hokse Kaii.-o-

CoatrsKT.a im By c. B. IIOLMF.S, Tresi enL

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

has been appo.nted assignee of A Oram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram l.oeb are hereby notified to present
the same io him under oath or nflirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to aaid as-signor arc requested to make prompt payment ofthe same.

Dated December 24th. 18.
UKNHI I. mLL, Assignee.

New Advertisements.

COHrORTABLE and EL.EGAKT,
For Sale by Leading; Dealers.

ITfd Cslcly ty VHL EALEES, Trcy.lT.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
LITTLE JCOCK. AKK.

The largest and finest HIIMIKT HOTEL In
America, with the finest Bath Houses in tbe worldconnected, will open (under management of O. OBARnon,nf White Moun'aln Hotels) for season ofltflsj, January lMh. Tickets should be bought via
St. Louis and Irou Mountain & Southern R K. -

A- Twke roitr
R N. ti lt KISH,

1 it iKM'ATKI V.- -
rv f.1 Ml IMMIt- - V II II

'l K K'fi ! A T F. N T
It AT II AlTAKATIfa shown In cut. CuresCold, lutlnenzu. Rheumat-
ism and Malnria. IVh-- Sl'i
Sent, ;. ti. 1)., hy express,
with full directions.

PETKR IK MNKE,
1179 Sil Avenue, Now York.

PROFESSION ALi CARDS.
J. M. VEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office witk J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOS.
a TTORNKY AT LAW Offlr. In

Bank Building, Rock lalaad. Hi,

S. S. SWEKSBT. s. a. VAlUa,
SWEE5ET A rTALOR,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
bloek. Bock laiafid, Ifl.

McENIKY & MrEMKY,
ATTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lynile, bankers. Office in Postoftice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A KG US.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Craaaptea'a
Newsstand. Five eeou per copy.

'
D. 8. 8tHCKElAN,

ft RrTtlTrcCT ANl) SUPERINTENDENT. Mas(lottlce finc.ntiattl, Ohio; Branch office ovet
First National Bank, Rock Island. fIS ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth sot

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

tYM. 0. KULP, Di D. S,
ofkice removed to

Mi SONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 8T, tS and ,

Take Elevator. D4VENPOBT. IA

The fitst coal chipped Into this market
from Mercer county waa from the mioea
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876, and
hence given tbe Dame it atill bears. It ia
well known to be the best told in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop
ted the aame name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but ifl there still, and ia the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

MEDICAL.

Dr. ..ELSOHd
COB. WASH, ft 8d AYE. I.

From 90 Tears' experience In Hoe
and Private practice is enabled

i guarantee radical cures ia Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
ana ainarea organs. U ravel and strie
tare cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tn
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
unvote or diooq uiseaeescan no cured
tor one-intr- o tie cost.
I A niCC By this treatment

lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ees and perfect health
cao os naa. m mat "tired reel-
ing" and all female weakness nromnt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.Falling and displacements, Spinal weaknesa and( bange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic weak-- I

Vi. .'I"8' Premature decay, evtl
roreoodlngs. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before tbe EYE, ringin in the ear. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

MlT.'
Pi;f?0,D,AND SKIN S2icompletely eradicated
witbont the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever bo es. Blotches. Pimples, Ulcers, painin tbe Head and Bones, Kyphiltic bore Throitt audTongoe, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc.cnred when others have failed.
RMPTMRP Cured without pain orrnr. from business,
URINARY tly

contracted or
V. chronic diseases POSITIVELY

enred In S to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nscd. Medicines mailed or express,
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ge- e

fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list18c. A friendly talk costs nothing.
HOURS : 10 a. m. to 12 m., to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.Sunday: to S p. m.
88 Wash. Av.S. MIHHEAPOLIS. MINH.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Mion.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Jii&dder, and all diseases se--
qoirea rroni exposure are cuk&d rott I IKK.
Mxs or all SE8 who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexnal power as the re.su. t of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
yesra, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, scn are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of tbe
lesdine medical colleges of the ennntr. He has

iviR failed in caring any cares that hi has nn--
aertaken. cases and correspondence saredly
connaenuai. tail or write lor list or questions.
Medirinessent hy mall and express everywhere.

kaftfc

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. 3Zhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Far Sals tWrvhir.

EARTZ t BAHNSEN, Wholesale Ajrenk

HA.RTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Atrents. Rock Islard.

USE rCKRflKir

Grocer
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IfptTRUSS

1 Vi t

C.H.PEARSON 8c C2- .-
BALTIMORE.Mdi
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8
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c--

III I O hMglreu univer-
salJ .cwsitst I satisfaction in lbs

f f to a Bivs.l enre of Gonorrhoea and.lsnsil BM 11a I a Birtsnn Uleet. i prescribe it and
feel safe ia reeoin menu-Ins- ;Z I airs salybySsi

I' 'ifsBsesaakslOa It to all sufferers.
i.J.KTOXK.R, H.W.,

Oecstur, III
PR ICE. .00.

Fld by Druggists.

FOR UEl ONLY!
1 tOSITIVF 'sr LOST or FAIXIHO MAITHCOD:

Geaaranil NERVOUS DkBIIITY:
flTTP wsakaess of Bodyaad Kind: EffUaTil of Errors r Exosssmia Older liouiur.Sissil, Sxkl. BHM.O ll. lmd. M I. ti.rcr TZn
Mrnr1lWKAK.CIIllliyUI-FUOUUti- Ptk TSof Kour.
SaMlntrh; saatMM HOSK TKlT.XT-RnH- lu la Sr.WvUfr fHas 4) StatM, TrrrilMtM, u4 (and,!,t wrWsias. mm. fall nManllMi, s frmmn mUr4

Ult SUBICAt wiuffto,a. T.

SELLING OUT!
Oar establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and UPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide Bale, as we will not carry any more Blat k
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.
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A complete stock of

Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents

DEAN STEAM
FEED

We guarantee every send Cops,
day's to parties.

Heating Boilers
furnishing

1712 Ave ,
Island,

1148. Residet ce 100.

Co.,

LERCH &
Patterns New Styles Wall Papkr.

fiTPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
Street,

Avenue.

E. C.

rSTo. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111

SEWERS &

Contractors

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Fitters.

Adams Paper
SUTCLIFFE, Managers.

Hoppe,
TAILOR,

Ww Ww W

W
W W

on

to
to p.

M

ANDERSON,
Builders,;

RKKB RRRR
K R R
R R R
R R R
RE RRRR
K R R
B R R
R R R

LIXLL FREB K R

Carpenter done. General Jobbing done
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

J". lL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF ARD
your Grocer They best.

Specialties; Christy "OYSTER'' "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM
WWW

WWWW

JJJ
No. Second avenne, Island.

FRANK
;Garp enter

Office and Shop No.
tgTPlans drawn and furnished.

10th
(Fred Koch's

HTA11 kinds work and done.

F.

Office Shop Corner
Seventh

specialty.
furnished

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Iowa)

(Successor Rutherford

Dentistry Specialty.
Cffice: Coyne's Feed Stable, square,

ROCK ILL.

GENTS
previous

dlUI,, Kslss-M..- .

CO,

Steam

Pipe, Packing,

PUMPS and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

perfect,
Twenty responsible

Safety
laying Water,

Sewer Pipe.
First

Reck Illinois.
Telephone

Wall

The

Rock Island, 111.

and
kinds work short

Office and shop

CRACKERS BISCUITS.
them.

Christy

WWWW

1707 Kock

estimates

OHLWEILER & SPILGKER,

Contractors eincl Builders,
Shop Third avenue, between and 11th streets,

stand.)
Carpenter reyairing Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Seventeenth
Avenue,

Artistic

Veterinarian

Veterinary Physician,

AUD SURGEON

Market

ISLAND,

WANTED SALE
exps-ailUA-

Brass

Contractors

Telephone

WISHER,
and Builder
309 Eighteenth street.

. . T?rtrl,Tc1Jvutiv aojaiiu.
Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnildlnga
application.

B. W1XTKB. a. LKiacrse.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines ani Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD .AVIE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JOB PRINTINQv
ALL DKSfiRTPTinTiq

pMnhils s4 as.!. a .a 1 -- s 7.avaufrVM aMau U6Mi VJAaTrcUlsea QJ WiW VKU1 Job

KTSfcltl attraScnpaU to CoBUBeitul woik


